
Ttacera m& Trainer.
Arcl-er- , the has tutis

fsr sliown himself rather a itr.ob. Of
course, il !a jKirfi-cti- r proper for lam to

cj: aloof from eulertaicjients. etc.,
After his recent domestic bereavement,
At the same time tiU "alnaliness" is
tattier peculiar, corning as It does from
oae of his profession. Still, one can
bardlj be surpi:sod Ht the cy

of fashionable jockeys, coiislderimt how
much they are made of by the racing
public, racing official and owners jfene-mll- y.

The Brighton Beach Association
oa T haiiksgiviiig day nent a telegram to
Archer inviting Inui to the hospitalities
of the tMt:k. lie did nut even a3wer
it. Of coiu'se, they have no one to
blame but themscltes for the snub.

The system of (riving tlie jockeys
presents of iuimenre sums f money for
winning a rich stake is at ihs rootof
this evil. Thti.gs have come to such a
pass that a jockey thinks himself very
bad'y usfd it he gKs less than $000 for
landing one of the classic events. One
of them this year got ou!y SHK), and his
fiie.aU rai.-w-- qui'.e a hue and aery
over the niggardliness of Ills employers.
If anybody is entitled o a rich douceur
from an owner it is the trainer. He it
is who. by his skill, jwnence and indus-
try. Mted the horse for thq ta.sk which
prottwl the owner so larsely.

--Mr. Piene Ioriilard is one of these
men who Mieve in giving substautial
credit where credit is due. He pre-
sented Matt Rimes, his trainer, 10 per
cent, of th trross winnings of his stable
tins year. As these amount to f.UUO
Jljrnes got a very substantial present.
As his salary h per annum the
trainer caa look bak upon the season
".villi a great deal of sati.-factio- W tth
si.eh an employer it is do wonder that
Mr. JL.ciiUid's peopie are devoted to
him.

Unt ihen,on the other band, the posi-
tion of a man like Mr. liyrncs is one of
immense resxus:biiity. JUncocas Is a
vast establishment. There are from
thirty to Jorty yearlings to be tried
every season, and it requires very supe-
rior skill and knowledge to pick out
the wheat from the chaff from such a
lot of juveniles. A hasty judgment
may result iu the discarding as a weed
or lor a song a youngster who may turn
a diamond of pore water. Then, to
watch, the movements of twelve or
Cuem and as many older
hoi:s during a season, to see that they
get iiieir pioper work, feed and 5ir,
ami .lUivea'i to place them so that they
van win races, is no child's play.

As was lo have been expected, the
recei.t ytar'.ing race iu Tennessee has
encouraged oilier Mmilartrlais of speed.
On the Lexington. Ky., track iu the

!ir!y paitof last wet ilr. John Clark's
cliestnuL liily and Mr. Prem's bay
i'.l!y were sent a quarter ff a mile, the
iulier winning Lv ten lengt' s in 2,"J
jecoiiiis. Tlie chestnut got the whip
troiu tli start. The event was fcr a
wager of a basket of champagne. Xow,
such contests are not sport, and public
opinion of the t rf should be set d

aiM'iisi them. Racing au hoiitiescan
hardiV Uo anything to Mop them, except
iu the way of penalizing tne winners
when they set to be s.

Tl.is,hovevr, would involve au official
rjoognition of such races, whih would
open the do r wide lor more events of
IV.is kind ami thus the remedy would
pt rliajisinrn cut worse than the disease.

Mes.-r-s McCulloiigh & Savage, who
some yt ;r imo f rmt-- a breeding es-

tablishment at Uibana, 111., have
and thus a vrry

choice collection of br.xd-mare- s, two
ai'd three-yea- olds, and the staliiou
Elias Laurence are sale at pr.vate
cuir.ut. Elias Lawrence is own
iroshi-- to Vro tnrnn. His ptrrorrnmics
as a r.tcelr tms when he cairied the
Dwyr col. is are of two rrcent occur-
rence 10 nteJ emmifr.it ion here. His
la.-- .t r.ice w.is for theGre.it Long Island
Motes, f"iir mile liea's, when he broke
div.rn. T ie horse, it is to I e hoped,
will go where he will have .t chance to
distinguish inm-el- f.

I met AMeiui.in Grant tii other day
and asked him almiit his trottsr Keuil-woill- i.

is a great horse.'' said lie,
euthusi.istinaily. Outsi'ie of Maud
S., 1 do not tuink that he has a supe-
rior in i he country. lie 1ns done w-l- l

this year, but that is nothing to what
ue can do." 'What do you suppose he
is winby '"I could not say 'l.at, but
lie is worth a fortune." Johnny Mur-
ray on Wednesday last sent the young
Jiorse a mile iu '2 :Sj, at tne Xew Voik
Driving Park, and it m 2.2-1$- .

M reover, on account oi the cccditiuu
ot the ir.ick, he had to dtiv nearly fit-te-

feet (r.itu the Mle. Tois Is really
a reruarkatile pi r.ormance f'r this sea-so-u

of the jear, and Mr. Grant may
well feel proud of owning such a horse.
He is anything but good looking, being
b:g, rawboi.ed and ung-.iinl- but in ac-

tum he is a veritable liver.
I was speaku g with a very shrewd

horseman :ilout the rtrlal ive merits of
Maxey Cobbaud lliaihis the other day,
and the pr.s;ect of coming together
i;e.t e.-i-

r. Said l.e: "Tiiere isnodoult
in uiy mind that i'hahas is the bettei
hrse of the two, aud that when they
come to m-e- in a resrular race, tl ree

. iu live, l'hail.is will beat MiXey CoUi
every lime, both good. Maxey Cobb
may show a last, an exceedingly fast
mile, but I do not think that l.e can t.

Moreover, it seems to lue that
thei is a soft siiot somewhere in his
constitution. In tlie Irjl when be and
Jita Medium ljeat the team record, tl e
mare was in her collar the entire dis-
tance, v. bile he had to get the whip
pretty lively to make him stick to his
work.'

A new driving association has been
forme.! at Flus'iiiig. L. L The capital
stock i? S".i.O, divided itf ?2 j shares.
Mr. S. JUCretrv Is President, and A.
W. Smith. Jr , Treasurer. A half mile
track ia now in col rse of construction
at the Higgius Nuiserieson the Wai'.e-6t.ii- e

road.
Some weeks aco I suggested that the

Prospt-c- 1'ark Pair Grounds ought to
be put iu good shape and propeily
utilized fc r racing I urposes. The track
is a capital one, and good enough for
both g il'opiug and trotting purposes.
The j. rind, judgts' and timer's stands,
howevtr, are all rickety, and need to be
toin dbV.ii. aud thestab'es are also in
por condition r.nd insicuiiicaiit in
numix-r- . Mr. Cigeinan, of Brighton
Heach is the present lessee ol the
grounds. I hi-.i- r that by next year a
kjiid'.ca'.e of ."e' York aud ISrooklyn
polit.cians and capitalists will take the
lea;, put all tin buildings in good
shape, and by offering la.gr purses
than the Iliighton licacb Association
does, hope to attract good horses ard
payini attendi:iices, and thus furnish
good s;)it during the summer. If this
project is carried out, and the scheme
to build a uew track at Norton's Point
kl.se assume practical shape, Coney
Island will become one of the biggest
raciux centers of the country. Tue
trouble, however, will be that racing
will be overdone, and thus nous ot the
concerns will make any moneyr Some-
how we never seem to le able to let
well euough alone in this country.

Tht sawdust and re'use of the saw-
mill is now made to yield fourteen gal-

lons of turpentine, three or four gallons
of ietin and a qnantity of tar per cord.

Elastic rubber tubing, perfectly gas-tig- ht

and free from emell, Las lattly
been invented. It is made of two layers
of rubber with pure, soft tin-fo- d between
them, and it retains the fiex'.bility aud
elasticity of a ample rubber tube. It
ought to be serviceable as a connection
between a heating or illominstiDg gas
supply pipe and a gas- - bamine apparatoa
vlu(h requires to be moveable, if this
sort of rubber and tin tubing eas be
BaMlaotored el soSiMani teagtb.

AG BICULTUHE.

is old times the agricaltore of
Scotland was execrably bad. Hardly
any wheat was attempted to be growc;
9t4 full of thistles was tbe staDding
crop, and this wu repeated on tbe
greater part of arable land, while it
would prod nee twice tbe amonst of seed
planted; few potatoes were wised: tur-
nips were unknown and no grass seeds
or clover were sown. AU the manure
loenmnlateu on tbe farm was pot on a
-- mall patch of ground near the house,
where was raised a orop of barley, from
which was made baunook-eake- s. broth,
mall beer, and very often whiskey.

Now the agriculture of Scotland la
probably the best in tbe world. .Beau-if- ul

fields of wheat, sown with the drill,
ire everywhere to be seen, lowlands
iiave been drained, thistles no longer
fxist, turnips are raised in laree quan-
tities, uusightly marshes have been
transformed into fertile fields, and bar-
ren bill --tops have been covered with
thriving forests.

Corns. The following treatment is
riven by Jennings, who stands in tbe
oremcat rank of veterinarians. Cat
twsy tbe hoof around the ooro so as to
prevent pressure from the shoe; the

rn should be well cut oat and tbe
place burned with a hot iron, batter of
intimony, mariatio acid caustic silver,
t the permanganate of potash. He

ihould then be carefully shod, aud, if
the frog is elastic, a bar shoe, nicely
fitted, with s perfectly level bearing,
would be best; if however, the frog n
hard and uoyieldine. snoh a shoe may
prove u judicious Flaxseed poultices.
trequeDtly applied to the feet, together
with the use of hoof ttintmeut, will be
found effectual; a run at grass without
shoes will also prove beneficial.

Swelling in thb Febt. A veterinary
iurgeon says: If the swelling is accom-
panied with great heat tension of
the parts, and more particularly by
zracked heels, mild aperients and fo-

mentations are a good beginning; bat
n'bere any fliccidity exists stimulants
and tonic we have found the sovereign
remedy. Take of powdered sulpbsteof
imu an ounce and a half, powdered
gentian root two ounces, nitrate of
potaeaa one ounce; mix and divide into
twelve powders, aud give one night and
moriuug, mixed in cat or soft feed, with
uo more water iu the feed than will
keep the particles together. Feed the
iniuiai generously snd giv a little
exercise daily.

Tde most commou causa of abortion
in cows is food that is in some way
jamaged by mildew. This fangus
i?r wth is si ways more or less poisonous,
iud in some varieties as is well known,
it hat a specific tftxt oa the reproduct-
ive organs. Ergot on rye, and also on
'llier plants, is a familiar example.
Vho prevalen.e of abortion in herds of
low, often supposed to be epidenio
may be accounted for by the fact that
ihey are all given the same kind of
ood. in some cases a!xruou does
tppear as an epidemic disease, bat
aiany cases can be otherwise accounted
for.

This is really the work of the High
land Azrics.lt oral Society. It has given
premium for stock, for implements, for
tree planting and for exoeiiments while
its publication, "The Q larterly Journal
of A .nculture," has been the vehicle for
rouveyiug muctt information to the
agriculturist, there being a limited
number of agricultural papers of large
circulation in tbe O.d Coautry. I trust
i hat the Highland Society may eijy
many additional centuries of useful lile,
and that its example may be followed
on this side of tbe Atlantic

Gkeasb Heel The following remedy
For grease heel is said never to :il in
effecting a care: Wash the sore clean
with castile sjap and soft water; then
wap a liuon or muslin cloth around it,
ind wet it with salt water about three
times a day, or as often as it pets dry.
The cloth may be four or fire folds
thick, and a dry cloth wrapped over it
if the weather is cold enough to fretzi.
As soon as the cracks sre entirely healed
up tie up with a dry cloth, which leave
on frcm ten to twelve days.

Gaeuknkki, of course, haze special
facilities lor keeping their vegesabler.
As pits aud rout cellars but tbebe

sre lor the common farmer
or villager who cultivates a garden and
desires to lenttit by it the whole year.
Potatoes, as well as all the above named,
Keep best in the dark, in a temperatnre
just stove freezing, in a damp cellar.
Mine has a streim of water flowing
through it, from the waste of the aque-
duct

1 CE.srrs Common field turnips mast
be palled liefore much frost, topped
closely and stored iu bat re Is as beets.
Though improved for immediate use by
iroata their keeping q lalities are itjared
and they speedily become soft aud
p:tiy." Tue Rick Turnip, White

t lencti. and Yellow Sweet Turnip, aU
of tbe P.utabags family, will bear quite
hard freez ng without it jury.

C&amps F r cramps it is recom-meDded- ed

to rub the aflected parts with
a wisp of hay. but should friction alone
not remove the tendency to cramp, the
I arts aflec ed should be robbed occa-
sionally with a eolation ot camphor and
olive oil, in tbe proportion of one part
of camphor to four of olive oil.

EvtBT henhouse should be provided
witu ue or more boxei of dry sand for
towla to roll in daring Whiter when they
anuot g'-- t at tbe riound. Tbe boxes

ohonld not be used as nests nor for any
i ther purpose than for fowls to dost
tnemseives with. Dry earth from road
beds is txoellent for this use and aomo
bboald be saved every Fall.

2 as Arabs are said to feed their
horses from the ground in order to
maintain ths enrve in the neck. With-
out doubt Arabian horses are among
tbe best in the world, and if feeding on
or near the ground is one reason of their
superiority, it is an argument for low
mangers that should not le overlooked.

'In low prices ot wheat are causing
many Dakota and Minnesota farmers to
think again of growing flux. Tbe yield
per acre is nearly as large aa wheat, and
tbo price per bushel is much irgher.
D it flax is even more exhaustive than
wheat, and it is a crop which can easily
be produi.-e- in eioets of the demand.

Ikuiu that arc troubled with worms
may be saiely aid easily relieved by
giving them a amsll dose of turpentine
two or three times in their feed. It
nansestes tue worms so that they lose
their grip ou the intes'ines and pats
through with the excretions of the stom-
ach.

To detect cotton oil in olive oil. mix
the oil in question with a solution of
basic lead aoetate, and let it stand from
twelve to twenty-fon- r hours. If cotton
oil is present it takes a red color like
frexh-- f repared tinctnre of myrrh.

JIammtrs, tbe heads of which are
maguetized so as to attrict nails, for
facilitating tbo making of rough boxes
for packing fruit, are now used on the
continent. We remember using mag-
netized tack hammers, so long as twenty-f-

ive years ago; but, although the
heads were protected by a piece ot India
ru'ober tube, tbey soon lost their mg-- !
net ism. Certainly, we omitted to plaoo '

them at sight doe Borth and south,
parallel with the main direction of the
earth's magnetism, whisa is perhaps
Uls reason of kueii faiioxa

DOMESTIC j

Parjrrci.Li Xbat, The ItfJy house-
keeper may be jewel beyond price, or
the may be, by an exaggeration of ber
tidiness, an unmitigated nuisance. We
have known such whose continual strng-gl- o

with the demons of dirt and disor-

der left its Impress on the face. Tbe
restores sharpened from perpetual pry-

ing into corner and crevioe after dust
j and eobwebe; tbe brow was contracted
' into a stereotyped frown, and "the total
depravity of inanimate things, and tbe
voice grew querulous from continual
complaints of the carelessness of child-
ren and servants. Even the guest felt
hampered in such a presence; scarcely
darod to touch the finely bound vol-

umes arranged with mathematical pre-
cision, or move the chairs which seem-
ed as steadfast in their moorings as tbe
seats in an audienoe room, but stepped
gingerly about, tearing to disarrange tbe
furniture or drapery, and was silently
reproved when the tidy hostess stooped
to pck up some stray ravehngs frcm
her work basket or to return to iU
place the book she had just laid down.
The husband of that wife did not prais
her witu any enthusiasm, or her child-
ren "rise op and call her blessed," bat
were glad to escape from her perpetual
restrictions into houses less painfully
neat, bnt where there was more free-tor- n

and comfort.

CBC&M SOCP. MlSS
Parloa in opeuing her lecture before
her School of Cookery for tbe season,
gave tbe following rule for maklag

soup: Take one
medium-sise- d cauliflower. Remove the
green leaves aud separate the flowers.
Wash thoroughly. Cover with boiling
water, adding a tablespoonfal of salt.
Boil gently for a few minutes. Then
pour iff nearly all the water, add two
tablespooufuls of butter and simmer
twenty minutes. Take it up and take
out about a pint of the flowerets. Hub
the remainder through a sieve add to
it two quarts of chicken or veil stock
boiling hot, and return to tbe fire. Stir
in four tablespooufuls of flour mixed
with half a cup of milk, and season
with salt, pepper, a teaspoonful of en ear
and a slight grating of nutmeg. Ji il
ten minutes longer, adding a piut ol
cream, aud finally the pint of flowerets.
Serve with a dish of toasted bread.
Cauliflower au gratin. Miss Parloa ex-
plained, was tlie same as escal loped
cauliflower. She placed layers of cok-
ed vegetable in a deep souffle dish,
covering each layer with cream sance.
aud sprinkling over a little grated Par-
mesan cheese finally she covered
the Isst layer with bread crumbs and
placed the dish in the oven to brown.

AOtou Rattcb fob Sweet oh Vege
table I bitters. Pat some flour in an
earthen bowl, make a hole in the cen-
tre and add one or more yolks of eggs,
acoording to the quantity required, oue
epoonfnl of fresh salad oil and a little
salt. Mix gently with one hand, being
especially arefnl to always tnrn the
batter in the same direction, dropping
in cold water by degrees until the bat
ter is slightly thicker than cream. At
the moment of using add one white of
egg beaten to a stifi froth. This batter
is equally serviceable for celery, anple
or sweet fritters of every bind. Another
very excellent method of making batter
for savory dishes is to moisten the flour
with half wine glass of best fresh
vinegar, salt to taste, and cold milk in-
stead of water. '

C'BeEsc fc'ocfFLE Mix two ounces
of arrowroot to a smooth paste with a
quarter ol a pint of new mils, then a Id
turee quarters of a pint of milk ('nil-inp- )

to the pss'e; stir well until toick;
add two ounces of butter in small
Inmpa, stirring well the whole time.
HaVd ready beaten tbe yolks of five
eggs, mixed with half a teaspoonful of
salt, a little red and white pepper, and
three ounces of grated cheese. The
last thing add the whipped whites ot
the eggs. Fill a sod ill j pan about half
tall ol the mixture, and set it at once la
a moderately hot oven. In from twenty
to twenty-fiv- e minutes it should be
ready for the table.

CabbotSocp. Cut up some carrots
very fine, put into a pot with either a
smail piece of raw beef or the bone re-
maining trom a roast leg of mutton,
two or three ouione, oc? turnip, pepper
and salt. Boil for tbree hours, and
then put through a colander or sieve.
Make this the dav before it is wanttd
aud rewarm. Potato soup is excellent
maJe in the same way, only substiiut-potatoe- s

for the carrots aud adding one
carro .

CcrQHS and Colds. a recent rough
will almost ai ways yield to tbe follow
ing treatment within two or three utv;
Mix in a bottle four ounces of gljcerine.
two ounces of alcohol, two ounces of
water, two grains of morphine. S'jake
well. Dose for an adult, one or two
teasponnfnis every two or three hours.
Half this quantity to children from ten
to fifteen years. It is not safe to glvit
it to infauts or children under ten vears
of age.

CCTRTED T. nr.R ftlinn an Aninn
aud one aDDla vrr fin. nnrinklA with
curry powder and fry in butter or good
1 l J .-

- . . . . ,
un(jiug- - uijui uiej can oe znaanea

with a wooden sooon; mix a teaspoon-
ful of cornstarch with a teacupf ul of
milk or cream, and stir into the pan,
mixing all smoothly together; add milk
until thA AnnRistAi nv rt n.V Arom.
put in the lobster, cut in convenient j

pieces, covering it witn the sauce, and
let it get quits hot, but not boil; serve
in a border of rice,

A fbettt beo ooviB is made of eider
dnck skins, covered with the grsy aud
white down, the feathers having all
been plucked. The border is a patch-
work of tbe glossy, nuplucked greenish-whit- e

neck aud crest feathers of tne
tbe bird, the black ring around ti e
the neck forming horseshoes on the
pale green feathers. - Tbe price of this
pretty novelty is only 575.

A shall currant cake to be eaten
for tea, is made ot half a cup of butler,
one cup of sugar beaten together; two
eggs, half a cup of sweet milk, one and
a half cups of flour, one teaspoonful
aud a half of baking powder; stir in
one cup of well washed, drained and
dried Eagliah currants, rolled tu a
towel until they are quite dry.

Fhva applis make a nioe dish, cut
across the core in slices and then
browned in lard or butter and lard
mixed; drain them and seivs them hot,
with roast pork or real. Some cooks
use beef drippings instead of lard and
like the flivor better.

Tut best ingredient for brightening
foruitore is rotten stone and sweet oil.
After applying this dean off the oil
with a piece of chamois; use a second
piece to bring a polish.

Chartet E Dwight, of Wheeling, W.
Tii., has invented a mateiial resembling
''Leatheroid," which is intended to take
the place of tin and sheet iron in many
articles of factory use. It is, like so
many other recently, invented articles,
a preparation of vegetable fibre, hemp,
cotton and especially grass being used
in its composition. It is stiff, appar-
ently durable and yet flexible enough
for the purposes to which it Is intended.
Its elasticity and hardness will render
it an admirable substitute for tin. Tbo
material is believed to be especially
suitable for rovin cans in cotton mills.

Cjtxbbt polished higalv is the fash-ionab- ie

wood fox nob chamber

a nnrri. fate:
How a MliiirtwVBmMDMil Lasrtwl Htm

tm Am Ibsmbo tiTlnrn. IM story
wf His LefM.

To the Editor of the Milwaukee Sn--
tincl

s'lk: -- 1 have read a good many stories
of late concerning the confinement of sane
perEocs In lunatic ' asylums, and 1 am
tbereby prompted to relate a bit of personal
experience.

In the year 1S55, while 1 was serving
me Methodist Episcopal church in a ew
Enzland town, a neighbor's house 'took
fire. In comnoa witb others, I stood on
tbe edge of the roof, passing bucke a of
water, exposed to intense beat ou one sine
and freezing wind-- t on tbe other. 1 took a
fearful cold. For twenty-liv- e yesrs u
worked havoc in uiy physical and mental
syteoitb .Nevertheless, I continued iu
my ministerial duties. I preached maay a
sermon when suffering intense agony. At
certain periods, however, I would b.

comparatively well, and then aain, n.y
head wouli get beavy. my breathing
labored, my appetite fickle. I would lose
interest in liti ; feel tieepr at mid day. and
wakeful at nigbU My heart occasionally
gave me great coccero. Nut knowing to
tbe contrary, 1 aitrihu'ed this ill feeling to
malaria. But eventually mental strength
fsded awsy, snd f wis utterly prostrated.
1 was cauierud. cuoped, blistered, and
treated by maay physicians In many
different ways.

51 y case was a puzzle at much to my
physicians as to myself. For one of them
at first prescribed for deluium tremens,
and yet 1 never hail tated intoxicating
liquors. Acotber raid 1 had brain disease,
another l difficulty, aoolber nervous

bean. Qicise, etc.
My mind eventually cave war, snd in

1S82 I was confined in tbe Brattleboro,
Vl, Insane Asylum for six months. When
1 knew wbere I was. I demanded iuMsnt
release. I then made a visit to Oceanic
N J but Ibadttckoned too much on
my strength. 1 Spain lost my reason for
a considerable period.

Tbat 1 was in a desperate condition '8
evident. My blood bad become infected
with virus, which li fl lined my brain occa-

sionally and doomed me to an ea'ly death,
tor no gave me any hope of a
cure. 1 finally found out what my real
disorder was,and undertook my own treat-me-

In a tew months I was restored to
turn a stale of health as I never expected
to enj y. Tbat was over three years ago,
and my physical and mental health have
remained intact to tbis diy.

List March I came west, and engaged
in garden farming. In all tbat time I
bave not lost a day's work; have apparent-
ly enjoyed tbe most vigorous health and t
expect to live tbe full term of life. Tne
reuedy I used was Warner's safe cure, and
if 1 should live a thousand years never
tire of telling us pralf.

You will confe ss with me. Mi. Editor,
l hit such a ctiHtue is remarkable. And
you will, alsc, 1 am sure, agree with me,
when I say tost whatever created such a
mentsl and physical restoration is deserv-
ing i hi highest praise.

Very truly yours.
Hev. E. D. HOPKINS.

Vodgt't Corner. Wit.
Tuere are undoubtedly thousands who

bave an experience similar to the above,
to wh im Al". U H'kiDs's recital will appeal
with persuasive fo'ce.

A TrM.Btrr'. 1 A .
"Were you ever in Montana or Da-

kota, the home aud birthplaces of the
blizzards?" said a gentleman whose
ulster covered bis heels aud ears with
equal partiality this morning as be sat
in the smoking car ot a Pennsylvania
Railroad traiu coming east. uXo?
Well, then go tbeie aud see the cold
waves manufactured. It is a great
couutry, but apart from the wheat
grown there, which would almost sup-
ply the world with bread, it don't make
much of a stir in commercial circles.
For climate, however, U is. in the of

the day, a dandy.' Iu tbe
summer tbe thermometer gets so high
that the iiatlvrs actually abhor the
smut or a garment, and iu wiuter time
tlie temperature sinks so low that
quicksilver is do use, and we bave to
use Kpirit instruments or elae aueroids.

'A blizzard," be went on, "hss been
very aptly described as a time when it
is snowing four feet a second aud all of
it in the air. It has ben my lot to
encounter several of them, and I want
to say right here, that after undergoing
a couple, I have read the stories of the
sntlerincs of Arctic explorers w ith feel-

ings almost of envy. Ice! why do you
know 1 have seen small streams out
there fiozeii almost to their beds.

"1 lemeiuber oue day in particular,
when myself and a friend were ridirg
frjin Bismarck to a small place on tbe
M ssouri river above there. It was a
nice enough looking day when we
started, aud we bad not made any par-
ticular preparat ions. Ab.iut two l.ours
after we left Bismarck, or about noon
we began to feel a decided change in
the temperature, and knowing what
was comiu wu put spurs to our horses
so as to escape, if possible, from the
impending bhzztrd. Our efforts were
of no avail. Iiotvever, and in a short
time it struck us. Th" air seemed filled
wuh a thous.md shrieking, howling
demons, whose icy fingers pulled at us
as though striving to tear as from limb
to limb. The snow was blinding, and
the cold was something beyond descrip-
tion.

We struggled on In tbe face of tbe
storm, but uselessly, for we could not
see a foot before us aud our animals
were equally at a loss. We were Iu a
state of despair, and 1 gave up tbe fight
verv early. My limbs were almost be-
numbed, and the pleasant feeling tbat
they say alwaxs accompanies death
from freezing was beginning to steal
over me. when my friend aroused me
by saying that the only hope for life we
had was to kill our horses, whose
deaths weie inevitable any way. His
p'an was tq disembowel them and get
inside the animal.-- bodies. Thisseeneed
to me almost as horrible as the other
alternative, but as be started to carry
out his lutention I imitated him. It
did save our lives, tbe warm bodies
heated our blood and sheltered us from
the biting blasts. It was a most dread-
ful experience and oue I don't cre to
repeat," and the narrator reached for
bis satchel as the train rolled Into
Broad street station.

A little town np in Xew York has
a rink they call "Niagara." It
is supposed that they call it that be-

cause the people go there to see the
"fails."

The process of drying lumber by sur-
rounding it with common salt la just
now attracting attention. Tbe peculiar
power of a!t for extracting moisture is
well known.

A New York inventor has gene to
work in proper eaon to build and test
a snow-meltin- g device designed to clew
tbe streets ot that city daring the Win-
ter. It is a furnaoe-iik- e arrangement,
intended to be drawn through the streets
on the rsilwsy tracks, and is intended
to m3lt sixty carloads of snow an
hour, or as f tt as ten men csn shovel
it in. The companies in New
Y rk are required to clear the streets of
snow, and have heretofore been com-
pelled to pay.

' Do as' make no difnmrence to me
who's 'leoted or who got left," replied
the old man as be emptied another
basket of ashes cn his wagon.

Didn't you haTo any bete?"
'Nary one,"
"And isn't there any principle at

Stake?'
"Well, deir moustht be. bnt I hasn't

got time to look far it. Be boys an' 1
has got twenty-tw- o kerosene torches
stacked up in da woodshed, an' I isckon
we's gwiae to be aalitfied which bar
way it terns oat"

. Lchner publishes the following for-

mula for making a liquid pate or glue
from starch aud acid. Place five
pounds of potato starrh in six poacdt
of water, and add one-quart- ponud ol
pure nitrio ai-i- Keep iu m pU'-- e

stirring frequently toi forty ei boura.
Then boil the mixture nntil it fo-- a
thiak and translucent sn bstaace. Di's te
with water if neevwiy, and filter
through a thick cloth. At tbo asm'
time another pete is made from sugar
and gum arable. Dissolve five pounds
gum arabic and one pound of sngar iu
five pounds of water, aud a id oneonnce
of nitrie acid, and heat to boiling.
Then mix tbe above with paste.
The resultant paste is liquid, does not
mould, and dries cn paper w th agio?-- .
It is useful for labels, wrappers, aid
tine bookbinLrs' use. Dry pocket gliie
is made ot twelve parts of glue and five
parts of sugar. Tbe glue is boiled nntil
entirely dissolved, the sugar dissolved
in the hot glue, and the mass evaporated
until it hardens on cooling, the bard
substance dissolves rapidly in lukewarm
water, and is an excellent glne lor use
on paper.

J observation made l.y Mr. J. B.
Aruiairoiig, of the Botanic garden, Christ
church, New Zealand, is very interest-
ing, and suggestive of fun ber research.
The red clover of that island is becoming
modified in structure and be believes
that this occurs in soch wise as to admit
its fecundation by insects that differ
from those which visit it in .Lnglaud. if
th-'- is confirmed, and the progress of tbe
changes carefully watched, we may hsve
witbm a reasonable period, an interest
ing display of the full history of modifi-
cation by natural selection, by isolating
specimens of plants thbt show the first
traces of favorable modification, and
watching the development of their off
spring.

Aou.' that thecold weather is approach
ing, or with us, it ongbt to be remem-
bered that a covering of felt nicely put
ou pij.es prevents tbe water from freezing
in them and all the train of evil con

which frozen water pipes el tail.
unless tbe cold is unusually severe or i

the spell of frost unusually protract, d. j

Last Christmas eve Mr. J went
rs to see if the children Lad

hung np their stockings for Santa
Clans, and found that little Fred hsd
pinned his up in a prominent place, i

with a litle piece of paper attached, cod- - j

taining this suggestive sentence: The
Lord loveth a cheerful giver.

' I don't understand what our Suu-da- y

school teach ar was telling as aboat
a camel going through tbe eye of a
needle. Shouldn't you think his hemp
would stop him?" Hmall brother ot the
average American typa "No. sis; bb'd
have to hump him: elf to get through."

coNsrsiPTioa vikld.
As oll phTNRuui, mired rroro pritcrtoe. Harm

tad placed Id ait naU ir so laiis aiwl'iii-sr- y
Ibe formu.s of s iaip,e veireit)ie reuudr tor

the speNty so-- permanent ure or ('raimpitoa,
Broocliiua, carsrrli. Afaiinia. ao.l ail inrjt snd
Lung Aff(HTtton s1m s positive wi rattufct cure
forNervuus and a.! Servou Comp.aiut,
after having teul its sHi.lerfiil curaiive powi-r- a

in tsoaaaisla ol t tiw, lu feit It m duir to in.ke
a known to at suffering Actuated by tin
motive and a dentr lo relieve Uamsn 9u ffefing. I
will send tree of turn, to ail wnu It, itu
recipe, in owuna, t rench or Kuglun, wim (a I

direction for preparing and uaiotr. sent or mad
by addressing sun sump. aainin fnU pper,
A. ol t 14 fWi-ei- r tiitXk. .V. .

A man's word in these degenerate
days msy be as good as bis bond. But
the question is, what is his bond worth.

Women.
La.He who would twain fre4ine an.l vi-

vacity. Doul fall to try "Weils' ilea. La

Many people take uo care of their
money till tbey have come nearly to the
end of it, aud others do tbe same with
their time.

Carbo-llne- a.

He wins at last who builds his trust
lu loving words and actions just;
Whose head, whose walk, bis very mien.
Proclaim the use of Carboline.

Remorse Is not repentance; tbe one
is hopeless, the other is truthful; the
one hides from God, the other springs
towards Him,

"KouKb o Toothache."
iMiaut relief for nenraiir:. tnxhicie, e.

Ask for "Koagu oa Tootnacne." i:Aiic

If there were no enemy, there could
be no conflict: were there no trouble,
there could be no faith; were there no
fear, there could be no hope.

BkowVs ItROScuiAl. Troches for
Cough and C.il.U: 't do it see bow It is
possible for a public man u bo himself in
wiuter without tliii admirable aid." Uev.
R. M. Z)ecftJ, Wax. Jam.

In all things throughout the world,
the men who look for the crooked will
see tbe crooked, and the men who look
for tbe straight will see tbe straight.

Os. tUHK fireai .Nerve icesrorer 11 tne
marvel of tae ae It ail nervs disease. Ail
til stopped tree. Huul to U1 Aroit street,
I fa.

Hobaob Gbskl? onoe asked Mrs.
1 aabeth Cady Stanton: "W hat would

you do in time of war if you had the
suffrage?"

"Just what yon nave done, Mr.
Greely," was the quiet" reply; "stay
st borne snd urge others to go and
tlsbt"

PILES Klv TNSTAXT
nt.Ul K, an I ta
au l.N

i:CBEforlll.ti. Piv SI. at drutnriat. nt
repaid by DialL HamplM i KKK. VI tr".--A" A.K. Maker,

BOX a IS. NF.WYORK

tVk STOMACH

Hvwt!-- r Stomach B tt-- r t hefcittcre for fxi,
tt sttmtt aLea ite aj'inar etVTjrie. mvrri4 trie
boif ftniCrfeTi rite m ivt, Ir enihlt" tt 8Ttm
to throw iff triefteb iMaiintr effeors of amine Uu-ffa- e,

f renreoewel rig r to tht r.n.n$ ( J
Un, rnnawi me iirer when iDA-ti- tnfws trie

Iatted ppe'He, pl yiTA !nulinfnl rpoe.
are nfe, an i t'S orr-i-f n'w, wniri

oniM in tlie te.rrr eoori?inenl oi petttoa f
erery of itJerr, are ra u connnvlrii.

Ffjra&ie f Drtirer aoi Ierr

uuicaiy.' or CIV"! I. K U rf o o. A'l vti id
aU the Hospital of frinc r upt r tarn of v'ia

RHEri ITIftH ! fre for iinp.&ju Uwu aa&uc Care 14 B ce iter Hu. N V.

P 1 D fl C Raraple BooV. premium tl. prlc i Llrt ntLHnUO tree L. 8 CAUO CO.. .a.

A SsiTH av bears lor a live y.rij$65 at-- n or I adica m acS eonutr sddxv.
W. aiEULEK at muadi-l- i ola.

-- ir w us trf
IB- - M7in tbe wuecewjid

taKlaiJL KasSStOiiMi&B

oue. ffil Area di. Fatia. aeati avetecalac. Adna free.

ae Habit area la ISC?IU:.H'f!- - par till eared.

Any work, no matter And
that ; man honors by efficient labor

steady application will be found impor
for himtant enough to secure respect

self and credit for his name.

! it BsstlT CoMlonT
. i trail lung

Many a case supposeu w moa
Uaeass is wally one of 8 eompLalnt

U
! nmea. tk diseased

oan be restored to heaitay action, -- -c-

log the lungs with corrupting mL iJUriSg oa their speedy decay, and
scror-ul-awhich Udeed we have consumption,

of the lungs, in Its worst form. Join-
ing can be more happily !falpE
thU danger in the bud than 'vf6?

Goiden Medical Discovery."
gists.

for a bravedepthsThere are no
heart from which IW""hope, which outlasts gold and the
grave.

Cancer of the lower bowe! ome-ilm- es

results from neglected or badly tf"
piles. By oar Improved method, without
!,t.- -

J.i.. w. needilv and rr--
... . ni , tumors.luaueuuy cure mo r .

Pamphlet, references and terms, two letter
stamps, World's Dispensary Medical A

sociatioo fttt Main Street, Buffalo, A. -

The seat of pride is in the hesrt, snd
only there; and if it be not there, it is

neither in the look nor ta tbo clothes.

To break up colds fevers and intUrarua-tor- y

attacks KM Ur. Pierce's Componn.l
Kxiracta of Smart-Wee-

"Little Dick "What are tbose an-

imals in that big window, mamma?"
Mamma "That is a fur store win-

dow and the animals are seals and

lieara."
"Is they alive?"
"Ob, no. They were shot and stuffed

aud stood up to look as if they were
alive. ''

"Who are those ladies in the window
by them, mamma?"

"They are dressed np figures to show
the new styles in furs."

"Ain't tbe ladies alive?"
"No, pet"
"Has they shot and stuffed, too?"

First Chicaod Editor. "I see that
a prominent electrician predicts that in
five years newspapers will be printed
by electricity."

Second Chicago Editot. "You don t
say so! Well, well, this Is a wonderful
age."

"Yes; there's no telling what marvels
we shall see next."

"Irne. Who knows bnt that the
time may oome when we can sit in a
saloon a mde away and by simply pres-

sing a knob start into operation a pair
of elect rio shears,"

"Joh.v," said Mrs. Grap, did you see
that aoconnt of them Mann boudoir
care?"

"Yes. dear."
"Well, what do yon think of it?"
"Very nioe. my dear, very nice."
"Yes, I thought so. I ssy its non-

sense. What does a man want with a
boudoir car, anyway? John Grap, tell
me!"

"I dunno my dear." meekly renbed
the tail of the ticket, and it was, almost
7 o'clock before he dared ask if supper
wss ready.

Faiu Calur. "You see, I wanted
to work Mr. Cnasuble a pair of slip-
pers, and I thought you might lend
me one of his old shoe to get tue size.'

Curate's Lindlady "Law, Miss! the
shoes is ail out four days ago,
and it wits only yesterday morning a
lady, as beer'd his shoes was all

come here me to let
her measure tbe wet marks iu the rev-
erend gentleman's bath-roo- m immeji-atei- y

he bad gone out"

"Pa, I read in the pifier that anoth-
er bank had closed its doors. What
doea that mean?" asked an Austin boy
of his father.

"It means, my son, that the cashier
has run off with all the money."

liut if they close the doors and the
cashier returned and wanted to put tbe
money back where he got it, he couldu't
get in, could he, pa?"

"My child, I did not think it as
possible for a boy at your size to know
o little about cathiers."

Ax aobut of the Humane Association
was talking to the pupils of a Cnicago
school for the purpose of organizing
them into a "board of mercy." The
pledge was written on the blackboard
aud all the pupils but rme held np their
hands to indorse it Johnnie's teacher
asktsl for an explanation. The young
hopeful replied: "Well, I'll tell you.
B 11 Diley sauced me yesterday aud
smashed my face and 1 want to lick
him first and then I'll join.

A Xeio York man h ts recently
a roller palp machine by which

sawdust, shavings, clips, or any refuse
of mills can be made into a hrst-clas- s

quality of printing paper, without even
tbe addition, as has heretofore been
found necessary, ot expensive material
like rags, cotton or jute, It has also
been found possible to make a fair
quality of paper from the debris of
sugar cane, cotton stalks, wild hemp
and even weeds, while soft woods like
spruce, pine, fir, hemlock and poplar
make a paper in every way as good as
the best quality now used by the news-
papers.

l.lfs II . rvsr.
If yni are losing your grip on Uf try "WeurOaitS " Goes direct to treat apota.

It is not wnat a man knows about
himself that makes him fel proud. It
is what he imagine other people are
thinking of him.

lalryHMM UttlDf Klekt
Trogresuve dairymen who are only

sstisfied with the lest results, are ad-
ding to their wealth aud conferring a

on society, by the rapid improv-men-ts

they are making in the art of
butter making. This ohms use Wells,
Richardson Ac C-'- Improved Butter
Color, aud know l.y actual test that it
nils every elatin made for it

Strength must be found in thought,
or it will never be found in worda. Big

nnding worda, without thoughts cor-
responding, are efforts without effect.

lot Mi MEM-- F.r AU Till!.
Tas Voitaic Bslt Oa. or i:, MwiriOMl taeir oeieorued Emcra vVolhio

BUT aad utHer Klsciwo Arru-i- . an tnailt.iinydtTa,ton-- a (vint an t oi.ij aHioiel
will deoiUty, loaa ot viuutr aa I all

AImIit rlicaiat'H.a, aearalit,
para.yi.ut. and maav other d.aeaie-t- . Coaip,ct4
reoratioo to aealta and vifr vtaraatetrd. N-

nai utvurrrd a thirty lty trial la atlowed.
Wr.t tne a :4 onretorili 4t rated punj.il.sl tr- -

Oae of life's hardest lessons frumthe
erwlle to tbe grave is waiting. 've
send out our ships, but cannot wait
ptttently their return.

. Ejwii ana iimmin nip tomio, mt onlvproaratioB ot beat ooaiaimo Ra twin nuirZ
Uvu irrvim-lir-

. It contain !oo.l-ii- as, toree
geoeratioy and pn pertte- -; iuva.ua-tn- el.ir ind seatioa, dyaoepaiajirrv! pr.Mtratma.
uvl alt liriua of (eoeral leoilitv, m,rt, ,a a. I

codiuuodh, woeUer tne reiu.t of et .lau.uou, nervoua pr.otratoa, or aca'e u.t.ease. paria-aiarl- If from puuooiarr
nompjunta. laaweU, Bawl k Co., pmprieuxa.
New jrt sid tv dnwsiata

O d age is tbe night of life, as night
is the old age ( the day. 8U11 nigb. is
full of magoiSceuoe, and for man; it is
niorw brilliant than day. t

"WtomgU Itea.n
"Rootfti an lrct onres kaiaifa, srnptlona. na.worm, teuer. tait roeam. froated feeu eSUbUioa.

Anxiety is tbe poison of life, the sure
des trover of health, the parent of many
sins and of more injuries. Why then
allow it, when we know that all tbe
future is guarded by a Fiuther's hyit

..jlaMMA," cried Smithr. a the house. ,M,
mother ene. " waited
nM been here.

she, And did

were older you ougbter
thought it was real funny,

i Kop lanuU. . - a ?aA- -
darer.;-ne- 7y

nave
dy' mother;

when I told her JgfXl

ruS-- --bo., -- u

"."oourseyou told her all ,on

kne?- -
. I joij ber all I

bat--Ob, ye-s-
, i .mamtier. now -

1 told herwhenlaughher du i
cried and said yon won

wenf
.nnther day. tnai

wThe Tthe theater with B "

ton. .

Mumv is that old turkev a gh--

KlrS"

tel?'' -

Maryland My Maryland."... l're:tf Wives,
oob:e men--f-r

Laveiy and

low and mias-

matic
farm lie iu a rather

situation, and

My wife!"
Who?"

"Was a very pretty bionde!"

Twenty years ago, became

"Sallowl"
"Hoilow-eyedl- "

VVIihered and aed!"
fkfore her time, from

be mads no
"Malarial rarx.rs, though

particular complaint, not being of the

grumpy kind, yet causing me great uneasi-

ness.

"A short lime ab'o I purchased jmr
remedy for on or the child-e- n, who had a

very severe attack of biliotuottw, and it oc-

curred to tue that the remedy might help

mj ife, as I found that our little girl,

upon recovery bad
"Lot!"
"Her sallowneis a"'1 'ooke.1 as fresh as

Well the is sooua new b.own daisy. story
told. My wife, ban gained her old-tim-

beauty with compound interest, and
la now as band-otn- e a matron (if I do say it
myself) as cau be found in ThU counry,

which is notrd for pretty women. And I
bave ouly Hop Bitters to tbank for it.

The dear creature just looked overlay
shoulder, ami ys 'I cau flatter equal to
the days of our courtship,' and 'hat
me there might be more yrttty vriv if my
brother farmers would duul Lave doue."

Hoping you may long be spared to 'h

good, I thankfully remain,
C. U JlME-i- ,

BELTSVH.LS, Prlno Goree Co., MJ , (
May .tiib, Is".!

tS.oe w.thout a bti'ica of ere n
flop on tne ir.nie iari. Slna ail me v le, potvo

Mud mm -- tloj" at "Hop. " .a siii-i- r iiauit.
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